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JERIIAPS you would like te sc what ]ind of a
trhouse i\iss Cartineli li'ved ini wlien she first wei

to .Iapan. \VeU, hiera is fthe picture of it-sniall
l.utt very neat anUl pretty. Theom was a parlor on oe
side of thie hall and a diuing room on tlie other. The,
largesi room iii the lieuse was cri tlic riglit of the dliii-
ing roomi, arnd was called ftlec chapel. Only a few oî
ilie first inemnbers are on flic cinircl roll now; but the
eeatteredl ones have acarly ail proved faitliful.

Thora wvas a -vcry small
kitclien and soine littie
pantries and clesets at tlie
back. «Upstairs, ever the
parler -%as the study and .

ever tlie dining-roomi tha
bc.dreoml.

From the windlows of
the upper rois could lie A
seen the waters cf the bay;
aeroess, the gardon, belong-
ing te flie larger heusce,
since oecupied by Dr. Mmc-
doniald, beyond tlic wide,
roùadwa4y, flowcd, tlic S-ani-
ida IRiver. Coula yolur- --

eyes have seen the jnx
that, floated upon the river, -

the nearest single masi,
fluted qail and higli stcmi 1.4ss CARTUET
would havèý hld your at-

leulion long enoughl te anake a lasting imipressioni.
These boats wc±re bufit forlv years ago> and are very
eluiimqy, thouli picturesque.' The open stemns niake iri

unaefor theui to venture far, fromi shore, and wilic-
ever a stiff lirceze blows they hoist and ily fer sheltIr,
alwnys glad, like tlie chick-ens, te get their tails fum<wd
frorn thc Nvind. If is a pretty sight, wlien ftic river ii
fiidi of thise, ii'are closely, 'w'*i bows turne fo mccit
flie waves, and nt iiight ticir lamps add to ilie lxeiuty.

'S

The view' of tll: street from tlhe lower windows wvas
almonsi hidden by the fonces of Dr. Meaehan's gardon
and ).awn, thus nialdxig the littie house quite secluded.
Th1e walls of tlic rooms wcre cnoc witli. very pretty
Japancsc Imper, blne, Yitli a, white sprig in it, for the
ztuidy and bcdroom; the bail was white; tlie diningr-
r ('ni grreen, ftic parlers a neutral, tint, very pretty.
The floors werc covered witli fresli naatting, ana the
filrniture, thli second hîand, M'as in good, condition.

The carpenter who had
been puttingr the house in
rupair miade lier a present

. . .. . .ý1.cf a nice littie Sett of
shelves te hang on the

wal nd whlen Miss Cart-
-n-1 açl put wp flie lace
urans ana. lambrequins

that Aie, took iitli lier,
ana flhc various little

Skuniekuacks and photos
triat renied. lier of
home, ive con imagine lio\
snug and. cosy flic lit tic
liusp look-ed. Thora was
a floNvcr plot in frent te
aeicit heustlan a
nice ergn in the parler,

ilorsra sorc ofra lnur te

had LAt home ana frienûs se -raa.Hr h stud-
ied the difficult Janguage, here she, ta'uglt fthc coveted
]-nIglish, and hecre she sr'wed, as opportunity offered, flie

<*dof the kingdin.
Walkiing down, fie Jurikislxa road froni lier lieusc

I-)ficsret and across thut, ene steod on flic stone ein-
hailkient of flie Sumida Rtiver, wvlîerc it entamad ledo
Bav. Mien she first, Nent there, at Iirdli tide, tliora
wil a broad e-ypanse of ivaters; nt 10w tid c a green rush,
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l'cd forid aii island, mode upt of tlhe eanid contiuiually
Leing brouglit down thc river. N!,\ow tii isand lias be.
terne a .0cainsiîla of the mnain iaud, anîd lias a bîîsy vil-
lage butlt upon it. Many boats ply up and down, and
îc'hen a stiV breezc blows flic japanesc juiaconie

* lurrying lu, turning thieir open stemas cway froin flic
wind. .They lic close togellher in th linouth of thec
river tilt the wind subsides, whieiî tiîcy take Up ivorli
iiugain. Aeross tue outrance to tlic liarbor lie tlie stoiîe
forts, buiili, during the few ii rntlîs Cenmmodore Pcrry
gave the Ja 'panese te coîîsidcr wiîctler or not they
woîîld nmake al peaceaible treavy with tlie Uuited States.
They are alrnost covered at lîigh tide, and ihave nover

* lico made of vse. Yet .Ihey coîîld, nt any time, casily
be mnadec defensive point s, and thiat tliey have stood (lie
w'ear cf the flowing river and rishîg lido, proves tlîcî
-kill. of the builders under such conditions, and thaïit
îLe spirit cf flic people, et thiat time, îvcs anytlîing but
licacefill towvard thli "foreigu bairbarian."

The Extinction of the Liquor, Opium and Slave
Trades, and ail Covetous ilindrances

to, Chrlstlanity.

j llow proud we arc of our fair Canada, witli lier
iiiighty rivers, majestic lakes, -snowv-capped nieuntains,
broad plains and rolliug prairies, reachingr from ecen
te ocean! Yet withinlier breast thiere is a canker,
whichl il net rcmovcd, and that speedily, wvil1 consume14
her very life-biood, and briug ihis bcautiful. country Ln
î)ieiiature dey. This curso la he liquor frafie, and
iintil titis evii is removed frein oîîr land Nvo canuet cx-
peet the national prosperity premi3edl te that people
v.lîose God is ftic Lord. C.iiiadi's dlrink bill eccli year
i. nearly $40,000,000, fuis ainounît beingr spent direetly

1or troiiîg drink Besicles ibis w ave flie 11ner-
speuxi ini kccpingy lp Our jails. &C., and that, uiscd for
mnlis directed laor, amîd se ftli, money lest te flic country
,hrougl hstril traffie la $1-1-1258,716 ecdi vear.
ql rue, bv the plebescite votec. takenl le't. autuin. al
ilcjo-ity, of flic peopkz in cli the provincs but one de-
v]ared tiieînseievs ini favor cf prohibition, but our gov-
craiment declares tiet the inîejority was net sufficicUNl
large and notlîing caiilie dlonc to aboiish flic vii whîliich
is doammg se mucli (c uro olîr Imsart bliglit tihe liv..-,
C-f ourgil

Thîis traffle is doing a great deai te hîjuder Ilte cdl-
-alce «)f Christianity eînong flic bnieins of Briti.li

(-f.llnîbia, w]îere flic hearis -if aur mîiasiemiaries oi.'
ollen wrnîng tî. sec thie rini broî)iiht-. i ci i flnaans
ihîrougi thflu traffie.

We, are prend( of <air position as Britislh suijerts,
and sing lustiiy

"Ruîle Britannia. BritaîîîiL rîîks tlie waîes,
Britoas mievrr îvill 1v l:'te

1ButI nias! thus oacnnm~<f whirlîive aire so proud.
lhvîîc's raifes. es. fuî'c,ý traiisç. ",,(-n poor, hcpe-

Ibecnpin %vLicl m.9b« thcmi slaves, body and seuil. T~his

is the opimi triffe in Ildia and (iliîii, whieli is coit
pletelv 1iuîdcr the control. of the British groverlîment.
lIow sad. the té,stiony of a Chinatnan: "China hds,
heen a hiel evcr' since you. broughit opium to us." S-)
egretit arce vi crs resultiing froni tlîis traffle finit otir
îissf:,ioiîariesz cc(nfcss they arc ùshaincd te cali theoîn.
selves %3itish. subjects.

Africa is eursed by two great evils, tHe liquor traf-
fie and the slave trade. Circat qîtantities of liquor are
iinported cvery year by the goveoriunient of (iront Brif-
iahi, tie *United States and llelland, and so muchi cvi.
is wrought: ticreh1>y ilit mitiil of th'e gz3od tiiet our1
iniseionaries could otherwise aecoînplisli is rendcreil
inipossible. The slave trade la ao a great curse; fuis
trafie in humuauity being earried ou te, a very large esç-
tent. Sýc.ps have, ]îoivever, beenl taken to, restrict fuis

grt vii, and iiîany Asiatic powers, Turkcey and Persia
ainong the number, have pledged thenisclî'es to pro.
hibit flic importation of slaves.

Aillthese trafils arc covetuoous hindrances to Chris-
tianitv; thiat is, they are resorted to for selfishi gain,
without regard to Hlic hiarm resulting, therefrom. Metu
are afraid tlîey 'viii lose i their business if they oppose
the liqiuor tritffie, and se this terrible ourse continues
te exist. he British goverumnent reaps vast lîarvests
uverýy year front flic opium fraffi c, and so faits te abolislî
it. But flic people mal-e Illc goveruments iwhich con-
trol these fhingyS, and we hope and pray thiat 'wheu OU?
Mission Boand boys are old enoughi to vote, ilhey wvill sep
àà At that sucli mon wilI compose our parliaments that
this ccîndition of raffair.a îill ne longer be possible; anl

:îl suh elfshgredc gain will be unlîcard cf.
But whiie wc endemui others, lot us look deep iut->

our owni heari; and sec whether there lurks therein clv
foxm cf selfishucas, ivliicli bindera us from doiug ail %%è
con te forward flic pregress of Christianity throughout
1lle world.

Ont. A C. W.

BAND WQRK.

It mis decidedl in i eue Branch that the best way til
];(-op the interest of Ilie, ebildrert, in Baud Nvork is '0)
interest ihae iiotliers-Nvhe are supposedl to be Aiixili-
:Irv uîîembierz. Tù1e -lie Auxiliary te the Band, andi
Ilc Bauqd ta flie Aiixiliar-v uîîtil f liey Loch like mother
airai diugliter.

The nîost successful. Baud sî)okcn cf was o tha-c
rontiniially liscd thle blaeckboard-nia-nq clse are greait

lîelw'-îlisc l'ntl eve anci car aveuie._

Suggested Programme for; Mission Bands.-December.
1. Opienlng Itynin.
2. An rippropriate verse of Scripture ii concert, selectcd

beforeliaad.
3.Wo Short Frayer for Mission Band -work, and your Bandi ln

- particular.
4. One verse-"4 Sec licathen nations beuding.'

R.Joll Call-rcsponded ta by ance Illi of a hymne
ailcaefular Business and Appolntîaents.

Field Study-Questions and Answcers.
xi. Solo or Recitation by Band member.

P.. fow nords*froni Leader ailt1 the MiNlzpaii 13enedletion,
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- SHINING FOR JESUS.
Are you shinlng for Jesus, dear ont>?
8thining just everywhere,
Not only ln easy places,
Not only just here and tliere?
ShInlng ln happy gatlierlrgs.
lVhere ail are loved and know»?
Sh.ining where ail are strangers?
Shinluig when quite alor.e?
Sblnlng at homef_, amtd rklng
True suashlne ail around?
Shlnlng abroad, and falthful-
Perhaps arnong faltlesý,s--4ound?

ri. Rl. I.

FfIELD STUDY FOR DECEMBER.
Subjeot: Tokyo.

Our ),Iîan issioilai-y Society olieild work ;11
Tokyo in 1882; .Miss Cartrnell, oi' first îissionary, lert
bier home~ in Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 25tlh, aiarive l

I'koon flie aflernoon of Dec. 271hî. Jevan gelistie-
%%ork was the first work that she didl tlhere Sle soffi
.-aw the great niei tha,.t thjere c for Wroîuan11's w'orkz foi
wonîen, and lier first zlhoughts andi plans wec lîow to
rîcaeli thein. So shc sent out invitations to thein, and
i he 1irbt, gathering was arouind. Dr. Eby's diniing rooi
table, the dector acting as interpreter. We.Ms
t artmell niovcd o lier ow littie home, whicli youi seo
in the picture, shc lind a. chapel tb.ere, SQ the worlz cani"
10 lier. Itierc shie held meetings with the Nvoinen tNwiece
a week an-d. Sunlday-sclîool with. the eidren. She hiad
also a claFs of yorincg men to ivhom. she taîghitEnls
-some oi then01t embraced Cliristianity. The work
ainorcg the wonien Ni-as slow at first, and shie Nvas obliged
tho hold oiit indîîcements iii the way of offcring to teachi
ilieni Engfilih andl crochet work, wlîiclî opeied bbe wa '
1(1 tell thicii. of Jesuis. 1'roperty was purehased by ilic
(euî-ierail Society, and two sehieols buiild in the distriei
o>f Tokyo,0 called Azabu, and M1iss C',ar1niell inov-d(
!bore in Septemiber, 1884. The Girls' school openied
with lw ç.pup1)]s, N-Iro wero, fot long, left alone, foir tiiese
.sehlools were opened juist at the tine when flie Japan-
ese had awakenied ta the importance of eduicating thieir

dauhtcs; hen ilhey bad a gtrolig desire to Iearn
Englislî andt adopt foreigu. custois. The applicani!-
Nvere so iiîuînerous blet in the siunmner of 188.5 an 4ad-
Clitiouî was built, provicling for 100 piipils. Tlien i.
bç-pciic-r, -.fterwaids M1rs71large, îvas ser. t froiin
Ontario Io balze oharge of this schiool. and unîler lier
cxczellenit, caîî'efîîl îuuîî1areienll, and( ilî lier assis!ant

misioaris t gewand flourishied. In 1.1-86 amoilci'
lîiàlaiig Nvt-s erectcdl for 210 pupils, and it iras soon
full, ivhile rnany out.qid, waitcd foradiio;ti
building 'vas enlarged1 iii 1888. Then it iras whisperecd
disloyal bo their own religion. and thieir couinr. A
finit foreign sehools woe nuak-ing bue Japanc-ge i-irls
large sehuooi was huilt uinder the patronage tif thie Enii-

prss hiclî tooli awvav tlie high class girls from, our
sehecole, but the work then liad been s0onroughi that
inmpressions ]îad bven nmade nt-ver to be forgyot!eii, and
ý-o1i of lIe native girls liad hecome assistant teacheriz,
vvangelists and Bible w..)iimel. The woî'lz sDread fromi

Azabui to other distri2ts, of Tokýyo. Last ycar a
igranit iras given to puirchalse a new site for a new build-
imr-, for tlic Qne built i. 1886 liad beeîî retilly render.
vcd ianstife by Carth-quakes aud tylîOOns'.-i t Nwas lîoped
that it irili lie ready for' oec'upatioîî i Ovtober. Trîl,.e
1110 1noW iii Tlokyo 1lins llekîulore, Mis,; Ilaî't, eî'an-
±b*eIist;f, anîd MUis., Volizey~, w'ho lias charge of' the sellool.
Th'ey arc~ sitdli in need. of nîoî'e hielpers to aid tlîeîn iii
the goodl work w'hielî lias gonle steadily 011 ni spite ol
ai diseatira"enicîits. Wle are glaci to kniow thai li'o
11101, îîill soon lie hastellng te Ilîcir relier.

QUESTIONS FOR- DECEM BER.

(1) WV1îen dld our WV. M. S. begina «vork iii Tokyo?
(2) WVho iras our tirsti nlsslontiiry tiera?
(3) WVlmt kind of work (11( site doa thcî'e at flrst?

(4) Wlhut great neefldid< she sc?
(5) What iras the result?
(G) Tell soinetling of the groN'th of the Tokyo sclîooi.
(7) Tll ail yout kulow about our inissionarles, our pî'operty

and the -%vork belig <lone tixero at the prcsent, time.

Subseribers, 'Please Give Attention!

'xau ilili hcîcafter be griiven only ono niontifs
ioti<'e l:efoî'e yotir subscription runs onit. The, paper
wîill thon be stoýpp2d( unlil wce receive further noticîe
f roîn youi.

We wi ùuild rtniedte oir x'caders a leafflet, "The
Imîportance of Mlission Bands>*' piublishied. by ot.î' Lit-
<'ratuire 'oiiiitee, t ble liad at Pxoonit 20> and the other
depots.___________

QUESTION DRAWER.

Echoes From Branch Meeting.

llo-% %would you select your delegate?
Flrst, pray tliut God muy guide you iu 3'our cliolce andl tiien

--tide the deea.
Select oielae wh % Ib ikely to become enthiused and brlug

hnck n good report.
Hlow voit e prepare for conveton-that 18, for Dis-

trict or Branch?
Tie last meeting lu Auxlary, Circle or Band before conven-

tion should be speut ln preparlug for It. Study the la'ivs
goverulngi counventions. Gire the delegate questions to asic.
Let lier understanrd irbat she can do to help, and irbat she can
bring bnck.

Wlîat are the <luhties of th1e delegate iwhile there?
Slhe miust flrst reineuiber that she ls tue cliolce of the Auxili-

ary. Slie inust take ivit ber three ldeas-" Golug, Getting.
Givilig." She miust lie prompt nt evcry session, dev'otlonai
exercises too--note-book and poed iu baud, jotting down ail
the gooci tblnig. saia and done. 'Papers and discusslins are
niot digeCstedl unless theîpoints are gatlîered up -the blackboard
is iuost hielpful. Site mnust be wvlde awake to the deîuands of
the ]tour; keeli the mnîd open; get Into the spirit of the
occasion. Forgetfuluess of self makes a good delegate.

WVlint are ber duties w'bcn she cornes baclc-?
Suie musit discriniluiate between tbe Auxlllary anud tue publie

nîeetlnt-. liu tlae latter details are not necessary, but a generai,
Idea «f the ivork done. Give tbe Auxillary the contents of ber
ilote-lîook. M'What îuost touches the heart is good to toke btck
Thelic elegate of one year should eclucate tbe delegate of the
"ext.

WVliat ls thc Mnost lelliful report to tike home from a l3rauch
meeting?

Such, a report as will mnake every member of the Atuxlllary
feel tbat Flie 'las becu there.
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Ail B3and reports and notes miust bo m~ent through the Branch
Band Corrcsponding Secrotaries.

Ail otiier articles intended for publication, ail bîîbicriptioîî
ordcrs witil the înoncy, in,IIIUV ow hoSent to

MISS S. E . SMITH1,
282 Prncs 8tireet,

St. John, N. l".

ST. JouN, N. B., NOVEMBEiDrR, 1899)

REPORT 0F THE
N. B. and P. E. 1. BRANCH MEETING.

Tis branci hleld its fourteeutli anmal meeting iii
Charlottetown tIre last w'e2k in Septenuber; its firist
reguliar session on ici morninrg of thc 27Jtli, in the
lecture roorn of the First Chutrcli, which %vas beauti-
fiully decorated for tIre occasion. There ivere 72 cele-
gates present. One pleasingt feature was the large
nuiber of Band and Circle delegates, botli frein Islandi
and rnainilziid. Tire weather was nrost propitiois, frein
tire tine we crosscd the capricious straits tli wec reachied
lire beautiful island, whiclr was jrrst, defflng, lier sumnr
dress te array lierself ini tIre ri*zlîer drapery cf atitumn.
Iler good people, as lîosts anrd hostesses, vied witir echc
other iu înalng us wcelcomn-and we did ample justicei
te tîreir liospitality. This -%vas especially cvidenced in
ie gencrorîs supper and delight fi social liour spexit i

tihe parlor ef tire cîrrîrcl o'u tic eveningr cf tire 2 îthr.
Afterward ail adjoîurcd te the chuirch-., iviere th-,~
public ainîiversary meeting wvas ]îcld. A large congre.
gatien gaitlmred there. Aff ter tlc cpcning services the
presidcr.t, Mirs. T. P). Clripman, gave lier ad4rcss.,, whici
wvas admirable, toudeiirg, as it did, ail points cf ti
wvork. Good niusie was *r.ndered I.y ilic effcient cIrcii
rnd a sole by M3iss Coilings. Tire Corresp onding Seerv-
tary reported S'2 Arîsiliaries, with a nrermbersliip of ,

'î 3-increase cf crie. Tire Band Corre-spoîrdinrgc-
ietarýy reporteid 5i ud. witlî a iirwnbrsiîip cf i,46*3
-inerca:se 193. Tire Treasurer's report slrcwed thcf
ninount raiscdl ti yeai iniAxlais Cireles aitu
'baints te ire .$516253-an iui-rense cf $34.57. Rev.

Mr. Teasdlale, pashor of tire clirrli, iu a gioN'ing speec.
congrahM. uiahed tire workers sud tire work. "4Givimir-
a nîcai, Iîy iss Y%lnoNlton. of St. 3Jolmn, wvas apipreci-
ativeiy rocd by Mis. W. B. ('orîtmard. Tis gemîr ha;
blelr Pniislid asalenflet liv "nir Literain' ('cmninit-

Bvrn session iiras fraulglit witir interest, fromn tihe
reports cif tire district Ar.!anizcýr>s slîowinî tire quccec-

fi efforts of these b", -y womeu, to tire smallest details
of the workç. Somne lhelpful papers Nyere reRd, followect
by intcresting discussions. One, by Miss Thiorne, et
V-rcderiecn, read by Mrs Couithard, hiad many good
points. Subjeet: "The Ilost Helpful Report to Tlako
liome from a Brandi Mleetiing." The points of this
paper and of the discussion wlich arose fromn it yoen i] i
find in"ch froni Brandli MNeetinig" on the, thilrd

'lthursdlay's meeting was devoted to 13a n (
anîd Circle work, even tic prayer service hav-
jjgý reltin to it. Mis. Ceuithard, M. B. Secretary,
alter hiaving given lier report oi Circles and Bands, waq
r.sked Io i9ke tihe chair, iwhich. she did, and a very lrelp-
fui, intercsting liour or more was spent ini gleaning freir
thre delegates, by siîful, questioning, tire story of their
difFicultiee, failures and successes. Sonre of the -noini8
gained hiere inay aise ho fouird on page two-Êecioe.s
f-romi Brandli meciting. Palm. Brandei report gave a
paid subscr)FLiption Est of 2,557-a dlecrease of (12.
IN. 1.. and * P. E. f. Branch, 850, decrease 3
N. S. and Nfld Braich, 535, decrease 45.
rjloroîrto Branchl 289, decrease 2.*
.Montreal Branch, 243, inecase 46.
Pay of Quinte Brairch, '240, decrease 5.
Hamilton Brandi, 206, increase 57.
London Branci, 92, decrease 50.
Manitoba Brandi, 78-flic same.
B. Columbia Brancdi, 17, Peercase 15.
United States, 2.
Missionaries, 2.

The name oh one subscribcr could not be found in
Report, whieli is good suid suffEcient reason why the
nine of the J3ranci ýo -which, tIre subseriber belonga
should alw'ays be sent with. flic oder. g

Tir:rl1ay afternoon a -very interesting eonsecratioii
inemor-ial. and sacrainental service wvas hield ini Ili-,
cijurcli. lut the ûourse of fli-c "ervice Miss Hlowie, tire
youing lady who 'will go frein tuls brandli to Japan,
gave. , ini very niodest, unaftcctcd words, lier cali to ti
.grjeat iiork-. She said that cicr sinice sice a a littie
P-irl shc hcd feit lierself calledl to tic Foreigun Field.
soînetines tic impressioni had been strongrer thalî
chflers, solnetimes ahnost faded awvay, bu o i

-orne back Mitli cgreater power, and sire had griven lier-
self whoily for this service. It is auticipated tint
caîîother young, lady frcmi this Brandi, will carly ho
r( ady t0 offer for foreigm worlii. Whiat. offering mlore
noble, inoe'e acceptable to God thira cne's self. "They
first ga1ve their own selv'es te tic. Lord" is stili teld as i
niemnorial of sonre wlro lived long centuries ago.

The officiais eiected for the present year are., Presi-
dent, M1is. J. D. Chipian irie 3 Vice-presidents, M1rs.
Strong.y Mis. Dr. Johnson' and Mis. H. Spragre; Re-

air,î Secretari,' Miss ]IL Stewart; Cor. Seeretari,'
Mis;s Palmer: Band Secretary, Mis. W. B. Couithard;,
Treti;ntrer. Mrs. S. E. Rleid, 'Tryon, P. E. I.; Auditor.
Miss Hlyde. Dlegatesi ho Board, Mis. Strorg, MIfn.
Coultiarri; aiternates, M issStwart, Mi.Hart. Con-
fcrerace Representative, Mifs. Enmani. This Braneh
Lia-, blen invutcdl te mxeet next icar at Woodstock.
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EARLY DAYS IN TOKYO.

1 roperty being purchased by the General Society,
and the two schools built in the district of Tokyo,
<-alled .Azabn, about thrcc miles across flic City fromn
J 'ldi Miss Cartîneli mioved thlere in Septeuiber,
1884. On Oct. 2Oth the Girls Sehool was opcned, with
turc of the motst promninent, pupils that ever encouraged
at waiting missioulary.

One w a1s a ilnarried lady, very gentie, prctty auJ oni-
g'aging. A~ffer uîany hîardships anid deepest sorror
shie iias received mnto the sehool as au assistant.
Theugli mever very strong, slîe stili continues earnest
«Ind faithful. Theo tlier proved a briglit pupil, Vit
dicd scon after ,leaving selîool. Thcse two did net long
remain. alone. many Jaiantese of position, lent their in-
fluience and conimended flic sehlool te their friends.
Oneofe the ineblest of thiese wvas a Mrs. Taneda, educated
and led te christ in a Preshyterian mission sehool, she
prayed for a Christian girls' sehool te be opened near
lier only child, a littlc girl of seven ycars.

*Wlien visiting lier sOhl,l home ene day fthc mission-
aries told bier of our Boys' and Girls' seh.ools in Azabu.
zhe clasped lier hiands iu surprise auJ gratitude, say-

îr..g: "I prayed for a girls achool where I mniglit scnd
Ilichikeo as a daily pupil, but the Lord lias, given fwo-
for boys and girl-,. «I will dIo aIl I cau te persuade my
friends te send f licir cjîidren.." This she, dia, aïîd. il
wias net long befere ive hadl àn initeresting group of lit-
dec girls frein the better class familles. The seheols
opencd jiust 'irlen flie progressive Japancese -were areus-
ed te fthe inmportance of educafing their daughters.
Thieir -idyocaey aoujsedl an inordinafe desire for -Englis,,!i

auJ fo eig ustoi-ns. The applicauts were 50 numer-
Ous that iu ]css fhli six mnins wec knew env accc'm-
inodation, for thîirty wiold be insufficient. During, ilic
-surnuer cf 1885 an addition -%as buil,, providing for
cne lilundred l)upils. But popular favor waxed stronager
tiI] in flhe swunmer of 1886 anoÉlicr building- w-as ereet-
ed, malcding an accommodation for twe lîundrcd and
fifty. lt an inic-redibly short time the selîcol wvas ful,
aînd a long i it cf applicants wiaitingr their fuiru for adl-
Minssion.

This cent inued fil11 it, becamie wlîispercd flhnt foreigui
sehlools wvere dlenatiolializing flic Japanese, girls; that,

Chitaiy w-as a fereign. religion, and .aug,-ht. disloy-
lt.Then agaili a large selîcol, for girls 'iras openled

under the p)atyenagc cf flhc Empress, whicli drcw frein
mîission sehlools hligh, class girls, Iu 1888 flic first and

s(edbuiildings fiat wvere chcaply auJ, hastily buit,
werc tal<en. down and inore, healhful and conveinint
eules replaedç theni.

Though many cf flic parents k-new i et what ir,
nîcant te, cduca[e thieir daughiteis, and 'ivouldl net alùlow
fiei te sfay long enoughIl for that te bE, accoînplished- -
se, fhorough was tlic work donc, usrrsnl e u
interesting w-as ail they caw and icard, thiat noue lef t
flie school, after fthe shortest stay wifhout Jeep *upr
!zions hia-ing been made ihot wiould contradiet m'any
prcviously couceived false Mdens.

Tokyý is <in imm.nense City cf over a million iîîhabit-
ants. It is divided into many districts. In those carly

days Canadlian Met]îodism hnd smali, cihurches in four of
these districts, viz: Tsukiji, Shitaya, 'Ushigoine, and theç
rccently cntercd Azabu. Thli lady missionary tried to
encourager the Suilday-schiool ivorlc at ecd of tlmeo
points, and get iicqtta.intedl wiith the womieni ani lie',)
lhem as cpportlunity offcred.

IL was sljw ai diffleuit, lis few w0omenl Caile otti,
f ei'er girls over ten. yeirs; oýJ age. and no invitation.-
(âiflC to call at [lie homies. The (41er to teaulh
]Englishi, ]cnittingr alld Creeheting induccd, înlany.
Ile coic to, the cinîrches, who woulcl iieier
-venture to licar Clhristianity. Later twvo or
thrce Christian womnen were persiuaded to help
-%iho ivouldl neyer venture to Ihear C'hristianity. Latee
gather i the girls and -women. te these; meetings by
persenal, invitation. So began the Bible wemen's work.
Great care was t-ak; enta those whio came for erochiet-
ing should learu, something of flic Saviour who aied for
tlîem. Ir. Feb. 1885 21iss Spencer, afterwardls 111-1.
Large, arrived, ani. a few monflis aftcr it was epened,
assumed1 Charge of the school, as the work to wvhicb she
-%-as appointed. fier expcrience,, quicc intutions, ilo-
vision anil strengtl. of character admirably qualified lier
for those, Kaleidloscopie days, of -vhich we hiave
spoken. A godf foitndation' - is laid lpon, firmi prin-
ciples i the fear of tli, Lord.

In 1887 ill-health. obliged Miss Carimeil to returu
home. Whlen she lcft 250 pupils wvere in the sehool,
and Womcn's -,eetingrs w~ere, open in the~ four distriet
cehurclies. The abulormal. desire for forcegn wayv.
sw'aying the people did not. whlolly deceive thie ,inssionl-
aries, but they did their best te, use3 this and nie ilic
gospel knowyn.

-After an absence of five years shie returned to feel
.he, change in the g'eneral sentiment of the people, anti
Yet could sec heur : the -work hadl grown, and beconie
,,table, notwithstanding the excitemients and discoin-
agîenient-s of flic intervening yezirs.

l. th1,- early days, we may say, there ivere mio Chris-
tian Nworkers, outside c he.shool, except the pastor an(]
hlis wîf e, and one -)r two inexperienced Bible w'oinen.

TrI i892, tliouqgh less than one hunldred pupils wr
iu thec schioolsb a large nuinler of whlon ihad been yeais
unider in:strtioni1i, niany hand beconie carnes[ C(ris-
tians, and w-ere prepariug for graduation. Besides the'
class-mieetingm, aua Siindayi-sdîAool. flic regiflar religion,

1111ic1, nn daily Bible lesson. of haîif an heour, about
fl-irtyie of flic*puipils hiad become Rin's Dliters.
(,f whose, groodl work biter reports have told. Eigliteen
or f wenty Christian teaclîcîs and pupils0 went out evely
Siniclay affernoon te teacli iii fli Suliday-schools ofl the(
varions elîurc-hcs; twec of the nunîber Visiting flic sievk
Ji a uciboring mission hospital.

Thie evangrelisile work hiad grown tili there w-as suf-
ieieiit tri kýep Mfiss Hart and hierself husy six davs iii

flic ireek-holding womnens meetings and visiti g1f in
+lic nay homes now -,pen to flic Bible and c1lris;tia1n
hcarher. Se hiad the Lord prospercd the efforts nade,
WC inlust net take space te narne tlie ladies wlîo 11.1,1

Iouhtt bring this about. Some hiad stcadily re-
lnmainedl at this post i. Tokyo, while ethers hadl gene to

(Condudced onpge .>
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j.Ires:g-Corsî.N Jor, 232 Piince3i Street. St. Johni, N. B1.

4bA lile gil, (un1 bciug asked her agrepliecd:

&M.1111111 saýýs Pin live; but eomntiug- aIl tie gond timie.s
I ve h111, it seens ils if Pi mlost a, hunditredl.'

Wîîat zi lappy thiougbt for our littHo Baudl îorker.zt

If vola Wniit tlu 1111 the hume 'vitît sunshinc thîs yeai.
dIol't thliî of mwhat. Y<îu valnot (10 orV bave, but "cu01nut
y'îur good ie.

l)id vonl ever notice hiow ofrteil thiaukflness is mcii1-
tioucdl ini Ulie Bble? Oîîo little verse enuds ivith "AmI
l,e yv tlirinklftl." The heart iliat is tliauk ,fi is sure
tb «et a blessilug fromll Godl. Do yon kuoW why thiat is?

WeII, lot me explain. I-f cat expaudfs, that is, malces
hî'~rs~ the ivarnthi or hieat uf love and gratitudle

mlakes the hieart large enough to, take in the blessing
thlat Udwaits ho grive US. This- dear little girl w<as

g11-iad :uî happy becausû slie wa-- icnuutinug lier god(
timies. .illiiii i a botter country thotn imust hieathen
ccuutries for childIreîî to live iii, but if yuni lived thiere

.,ix i)xths von wouId coice baek lu vour uwn. Chris-
iiin laai readly 10o .'coiiiit" your "god mins"ail
iliie w<illirigi anîd auxious thoni ever tu maie -a ",goond
i imuC'- for those uthier ehildrenl by giig thenli theo

-l.1db )f the MWurld7.

lIcar ('oiin.lo,-l ivant to give voit one Uifle itent

tif lieWý front mir Býraiich uieetings-it i about iex-
liei dci he> e r,)t mi an îmlexpected ii.jy.

Veg Unulud.the lithoe granuddaughiter cif voîîr
Mr. hct".fuuîd lier waîy tu our ineeting.z, ivith bier
îîitlîcr- slie '<vas p n ait 11Il tue sessions. noteo book

1111(l !ic<it(il ili baud, ;111(1 W<ell 11pon a gond ilaîîyi
î.îîîr1~f us iii m-ili a quiet. imltuvcway. Once,

w lien I rendt a plper.1- all ibm ' Ihects Went -11 Io the
lbu'r, anud lief'.rc 1 had(l tinie to Ipick un( 11p ther4c s'tiot
the weeo g-irl ini lie~r White cap hianding thiem Iu me witli

ilie swi-'etest eourto'sv. \Vitlî suiel a traiînin- ais cewi
s nie uf our sîîîall. ]W1u1 menihors tire reeivin« lu vari-

<ais ways, we nleod not fear a laek of oild tilcers iii the
future.
Ili behialf of our boy inembers, 1 asi you. to print tha
e(11Q10cd NUse~s, Nwhwh-I have pist corne to hiand(; they
w cre uxot writteil by a puet, but by a plain, good man,

NîIî<> mwcnt to Sabbathi-sehll with s01110 of the iiiiiis-
in. yourx ecîîferelcec, 'and ine ini ours -")0; the mission-
iluv is the Rev. 4)exeuzi-3 Coblimi. 1 arn su1re tieý boys
wiIl like to retid tlîik truc story iii thc Palmn B3riancl.

Sj,îiîu~htI1 Ms. Joîri Gzu
LW7u ere glad to hecar fromx Mrs. UCe, especfially

îvein it i in, praise of our Baud niemnbers. Two youug,
pages in our -N. L". & P. B. 1. B. meeting also dleserved

,g.reaL praise for thieir attentiouuand kcindniess lu dole-
Pates and visitors. \Ve are also glad lu give space iu
Jic pocuxi Mrs. Geo kzindly senmis uis. We tliinkç it wiII
mîakie a fie reading or recitation.]

I )ar ('ui To-,-Now our hlidkays arc over aud
ire are,, baelcz Io work iu carilesi, both ini sehool and in
Mission 11aifd. We arc trinig tc. get a, great iuany
more to iiibseribe for hIe Palmi Braneli thlaî wc hlad ili
the previous y'Cfti.

M\ueli lleasuire is takoni onut thu puzzles. I thinik
hIe answer Io tlio last mxe îs: "Let; the peace of Goil
ruie in our ]îearts."1 Can anyoue -irbo iwishes send
îîwtzzle'; (o ho put, in thle Pîîlm Brauuhil?

Our Dand lias raised cnoughl to gecid a delegate tri
,-le Auinual Convention in ]3rantford this year. WVe
hlave ncî'er seilt one before.

Your loving cousin,
Ontario. FÀx.

[Your Btind lias doue iveli. Yes, indecdl, we wvill
hie verýy gIadl to get a ulce puzzle from youi-we invite
you ahl to send Puzzles.]

HERE'S A DELIGHTFUL BIT 0F RECITATION FOR
TWO WEE GIRLS.

Mary had a litte iamb,
With flreece as wvhite as sno-,v;

And -ver-ywt%"ere that Mary went
The ianîb was sure 'to go.

1 wlsh I had a litie lamnb
With fleece as white a-s Mary's:

I have It shea-red, and seli the Nvool
To lieip the misslomaries.

-11,63.1d Wide fsilS

:PUzzmIm FOP > -t zM H

1 . Fiud but the uubers elght and two,
A town they,%vili disclose to you.

2). Tlie muilliers sevon, one, iiine -%vili show
A inount wlicre a prophet used to go.

3. Number six, thrc. elght and ntsc are incant
To reveai a place wbere two prophctsWernt.

4. Eleven sud Èive snd tivo diselose
What Eurely brings usumbored '<ocs.

5. Nuinborsàpùur, sud tell, sud twvo tell you
That underwb1hch thiere 18 nothimg new%.
WVles you r,?y irbole have fournd, twill tell
Ose. wiom Paul and Tixnotby Iovod fuit w cl.

-1Woii anîd Dork.
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A MISSIONARY BOY,

,-A unighty croiwd lînî gattiered, Ili a iusy Yorkshire toivni,
,ro lîear ef liuddlia's 1power broken and lits temples overtbrowni,
Thîreugl the p)reacing,- ef the Gospel by tic znissleîîary bold
WVlo wvitl licart ef yearning love lîad God's wvondrous story told.

IL.

The speaker -%vas a mIssienary -%hose liî«art bled for India's wees,
WitIi llasblng eye lits flrc-tlpp)ed words fcil hIko a glaut's blows.
Hle spake till.bearts hIko fllluty rocks did it at lus8 appeal.
Face te face witlî deatti be eft bad stoed, lis faithif uliess te scal.

As t.,e hoiy man sat down amid the dea fcuinîz applause,
Men prayeul and gave more freely te the missiouary cause,
And seme wvhese spriugs ef sympatliy liad -%eil nIigh ceascd

te flow,
Toether -%itlî the yeungr, now efibred up the cousecratleti vow.

WMen Lhe servic had cenclude d aile tlîe audience turncd for
home,

The ispeglker sawy a struggIiug lad, and bis kindly volte said
"core,"1

Fer I sec my bonnle iaddie tbat yeu've somctlîIng geed te Say,"
And the brlht-eycd littie fello-% te the piatferrn made bis wy

There steed the bright-eyed laddie, a rich glew tîpen bis face,
With a leok ef lîenest triumph that a Cenquerer's migit grace,
In the pewv he'd feuglit bis battie, new lie -%vears thie Victer's

crewn
For te Ged he gave lits treasure -it was bis ail -lits very owNv.

'VI.

IL was but a bag ef inarbles that the littie fellow drewv
From eut lits breedhes pecket te the mlssieuaty's vicw,
But each ally -%vas a treasure, more precieus far than geld,
And that bag centalned a greater prize tîsu peet e'er liad tolt.

Vil.
It was the laddie*s fortune, source ef lits daily jey,
IL -%as bis drcam at bcd Lime, and did dally theugîts employ,
Ne sailor better ioved bis slp, uer soholar wvisdem's lere,
Fer tLat seiled and hemely marble bag, lield ail is cartlly

store.

He gave lits ail-noi taiv -%vas ieft- the very best lie gave,
HIs martyr seul of aIl bis -%veaitb ene crlly dld net crave.
He gave the very best - is ail - and Ged's servant knew fuîl

ivel
Thuis mcant suî'rencr otf hiiasdýf, and tIe tale lie vewed te tell,

lx.

BoLh far and ucar, at berne, abroa(t, lu lands 1 'syond Lbe sea,
«,That British beys bave stili the stuft' that mi.'-es theun great

aud free,"
"Tînt reverent, love for Ged, -%viil makze Lhe lieart as truc aud

brave
As ever hiero et the past lias sltowîi on laud or %vave."

X.
No xrne wvas lest- a few nigluts more- (loWi n luthe Sturdy

nortî
That mIssieuary stoed, the same truc stery te tell forth
-"0f Buddba's pewer broken -botli priest aud devotce
Forsake te hîcatiien wvership, anti te .Tesus 1)0W thc kncc."

Xi.

HIe spal*e wvitti ight unction, for Iii secret, earnest iprayer
Iic liad asked for God's equipmenz, His message te ecelare,
And as lie spake, such quickenling came from Ged te ene aud ail
That conscience bowed, and tbujlardest bcart said "1yes " te

thecearnest cali.
XII.

Tien LIe bos. went round and tbey promptly gave froin out
tlieir secret store,

And the stewvards'hlcarts gave tliautilis te God as tI!.ýy rltreî4
the monoy oeor,

The giesrejoicod, ecdi lieart ivas glad, as fliey foinud IL
bleOssedly truc

'rliat the way te bct happy and glad of lieart 14 £1 To love as 1
liave loved you."

XIII.
Wlicei ait at once the iulisslîary ou1 ttUe platformn t'lot% liN Stanid,
Anud xntldst the pause ln God's owul liotuse, lie lil Ilgl Ili lit

The hîumble littie miarbie bag, NvIflcU tilt now bad liceu f orgot,
And In simpleII toules lio tohi Lilein Ilow tUie mlarble bglie' gL«o.

'ilionl taille a poNwer-.a softeing« power, tiat swvept o'cr al
the Place,

The sturdy shook, volets grew thilek, nd tuars gemnîiied inauy
a1 face,

A cryw-%as lienni Llrougli al the place, troin i cart to litart IL. rail,
iîrom scats beiow, te scats above, Il rolleil as frein one Iinani.

xv.
Collect again%," the crowd rcplied "«Anotîjer collection itnke,

Ilring round the boxes a secon2d Lime, ani ouirfieerill oflirig,
take,"

Vhist oùe man forth to the fflatforn went, and wrote Ilu bis
Ill- check book

lus nlame for one lîindreci soverehigîs, inidst a joy that God's
biouse shook."

1Vuî-w G-tao

LETTER FROM REV. MR. KIRBY.

Dcear Childrou cof the Palm Brandi:
1 thought 1 -%oiald biave plenty of tinio to wriie

wlhen, I cbangod, circuits, but, dear me, thiero's lots of
work- uherevcr I go.

Howover, I xnust fiii. timo te drep a, lile te PalmI
Branch eb-Idron, for I do feci thcy are mny friends; an-l
Dow I corne te think of it, the Bible says: "lRc thiat;
w'oukt ]lave friends niust show hinsoif friendly;" (whcre

dosthe Bible say anlythirîg like that)an inodro
rotain, your friendship I «rnuist be friendly towards you.

But, there, I arn wvanderiug away frorn rny te,<t
again; I dIo l)Olieve ils truc, as I have read somyewhiera',
that some preachiers talze a text and dIo withi it as cliil-
dren di wvitIi a gate, get i it îind swing backwards and
forwards, and noever get anywvierc--but, and this is
what; I w0ul like te do-somo preachers take a test
and it is aisn lilc a gate, but it opens jute a giorieus

ardcn. WC-i, I forgot te tell you iny text, but it ma";
,-]is: "Aiid hie oi»einee iho Letter"-biut yeon mtist
find it in tic B3ible. Weit here's the letter-

Dear papa
Yen can put a 100 for -mle te tie mission fun hero it is
please -papa dlo talçe it Voil eau put it in. that other futi
if you ice te

Picaso taize it
Answer soon

~No stops, noe a.pitais, no nothing. except the, 1(0
W<hiehi means $1. It wvas only a littie bit of a girl wbIo
Vrotoc it, and s,,ic didn't ]cnow nytliing, about punctua.-
tien or ,,tiytlii-ny eis, in tie writingr line, but sic mid ýa
$1, and sue lmd flic desire te grivo it te the "missio-n
fun?'

This littie girl's fathier was a minister, and ta,»lkiin
to blis wtifc e said1: "Wei., nirw, I don't like te go tn
e',)nfc.rehCC with. t1he funuils dloiwn bc-loiw hast ycar, blit
N'hat CRU I do?"'
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Littia Toi heard ilie conversation and Éflrted for
licr bati~k and got lier oiy dollar, wvroto titis letter, anil
Mit it in ani enivelope iind carne tirnidly te the min-
ilîtcr'i; 8tudy and laid At down.

"Did tlhe fathier take it"ddyen ask. Why o'f
CIC)IrSe-dIj voit iliink lie wvould say "nei" anxd lhurt that
dear littHo huart?

Yeit, iinf lie did "7aiuswer soonl," for lie took the lit.
dec 'ot, on his lap and gave lier a great big kies, and
Faid "&Tli.tnlz yott,»* and put it ini thc '<funi." 1 tell yoin
tliat littie stocking was hîmig up at Christmas ani
sinebody put soniething iii ivhich more titan inade up
for fthe 10f).

ThiauJs fer thec ansivers to my last questions.
('ood byQ' for tItis tinic,
làk Your frictud,

W. J. KÇIRBY.

LEAVES FROM THE B3RANCHES.
Nolg Scotia and Newfoundl.ind Branch.

Weaid glafI to hear again froin our «Lone Star"
1f1andj, ]3ermrAa. Thie seeretary reporte 16 members,
tind the ojolu Mjsea fOr i1 Ycaûr $11.77; aisD tel,

vopir. cf ?ani .1 ncli takzen.
.xuii r tTN.T secretary of tlie "Oak and Iv.y"

Band ivritei; "O' 'land lias, in,. addition to its mis-~~'io .wor, x'evry hL. lpful ini chureli work. W îd
il graciotiq revival ]îere îis '* winter, and a number of our
gil-ls joinied the elehercl. 0, ir Oak memibers have a sewy-

ill' câlei0lie or ettl memibers help todo titeir
~J~col RTN'S JE reports: OU&~

ltutîmiier dres itot seexu to inereast.' but ail seem very,
ililu(*h iipterested. Wye take tîtirteen. tPado Brance,lind raised $1-1.00 tilis last year. WVe. iwtedose
thillz ilor in th flic ar ive are just entox. %c1l.I "laiyTougrlit" Band writeq.: We liv

larer ttoac than ll i The childre ae nr
iitereslcd, and have rid naIu rna fo lY f~ iffet'-

"ut ta wi year.
rî~î<"c'ialin (irc-le" have had a prospero U«% newC'lit 'îf tell Mite boxes ive raised $62.00. Since thà aiyW41P begiltu ii e ha% twv.o lie% ruenîlberrs, and liope to ,

n1 feiv more.
SO~1~TSETOîî ~ jIand' Band is gettit\

ai'nigv eni, alioucrî lic h ast vcar lias beeti quitý
'. win.."to ickne s tom auv&Ycthc-r. The'anoîtrisdfùr ie year, $30.00. y

Th dc 5 c he w MiEsion -Bandï ,SecrctaÊrY !s
lin ~ .i o ~ as . ear: M s A , M) B ra m , P ' T o NwerJ108d, llalifii,\, N\. S.

IVlif111 isinBauds nd (IrelsJj(y~flcfli nawsof the flew officers? lekjiy ovn -

NB.and P. E. 1. Bra'nch. g'n
The flanno-,r thi.s 1,ea 'lliearddttu is. won

work, ni. ch' fo tel'lbt fer others i is District? iwnui

Wo congratilate our ]3anncr Band-the '<Pansy>
Band, of Tay Auxliary-cli Uic excellent work donec
during thec year that is past. "Dayspring» Band of
York Auxiliary stood xîoxt iii proporti'i.iLt inecase of
inexuberg. Many have donc well. The largeat inerea'sc
iii futnds was in the «"Excelsior" Band of Queen Square
(St. Jolln) Autxilinry, Lut iîearly equal te it vas fthe
"Coqualkctza"' Baud, of Charlottetown.'

iAud, inow, dear Band Workers, as we, at the close of
Ilie year, look over the work and tabulate repults, ]ot lis
stop a moment and thinkc of ilic resuits that may be
%vritten in God's L3ook. De you thiunk that we couki
find, thuienti saine? Ah, -no, for He lias countoci every
faithîful effort muadc, every kind oct donc, and some day
we vill know lus estimate of our'"worl,, aua may llnd
that »some quiet member, uneticed now, lias doue bcst
of ail.

0f tItis we nîay bc certain-the resuits that Ho
noles arc -written. on our choracter.

Will ecd B3and wvorker rexuemiber that what was
learned and donc last year vas to fit us for botter work
titis.> Shal -we net begin at once te, na«ke this our
,very best year?

E. E. .

EARLY DAYS IN TOKYO.
(Coinitiiiedfrompge 5.)

establisli workiz on tlie saine pr.inciplcs in Shizweka and.
Kofu.

That trying cimnate, eaifliquakes and typhoons bail
clone their work til thec building of 1886 vas rea]ly un-
8afe, more se tItau vas rcalized fi being taken, down.
.fie ground uipoi. whichici Girls' Scoo>uidig
wçere crectedl bclongedl te the Genelai Society, ana was
kindly greeted us. Now the boys' school has growu bo-
yond flic liiuitcd lot on the li, whieh is almost cov-
ered by thc school and residences. They require tlie
i oundl Ne have, nd we nccd, new buildings and more

play grouuid.
Tic interests of boti deparbuents wilI ho enhanecd

l'y flic purchase of land by oui W. M. S., and the newv
.choeî, we hope, wvill ho ready for occupation, even
ihougli not furnished, in October.

Thè- rc-quirements of the wcrk at fie other stations
imiist ho met nt the sacrifice of tue Tokyo Brandil.
'Plire, are now rcmiainiugc 'Il Tokyo Miss Blaekmore, as
s-ccrciary teeasurer; Miss Hart, nt flic headl cf the evan-
gelistic deportrnant, and liiss Veazey in flic sehool.
W'oirk, w'dhih has kept six ladies studying flie ]anguage
ery busy-cannot; possibiy be fully compaszed by flirc.

'iot language stiffy iriust bc given up, and thieir
'ngtli givon te holding flic fort fi reinforcemeut

Tt 'i theni. Missionary candidates have been slow in
*ae. -tg thexuselves kuewvn, but wc are tiankfui tîîat

-oiung elles arc being presseil forward by
and fElic voice, cf God. We hope, at least,

'~ l~ will ere long be ]îasfening to flic relief
'rdl hearers. Z

cf thi, *efore the Lord of tlie harvest thai ]îe
Iteso stan14 liotors jute Ris harvest.»"

id sind othJ#


